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a b s t  r  a c t

This  paper  provides  an analysis  of  the  socio-economic  and  dwelling  factors  contributing  to  high  electrical
energy  demand  in  UK domestic  buildings.  The socio-economic,  dwelling  and  electricity  consumption  data
were  collected  during  a large-scale,  city-wide  survey,  carried  out  in  Leicester,  UK, in  2009…2010. Annual
electrical  energy  demand  was  estimated  for  315  dwellings  and  an odds  ratio  analysis  used  to  identify  the
socio-economic  and  dwelling  factors  that  led  to  high  electricity  consumption.  The effects  of  a number  of
socio-economic  and  dwelling  factors  which  have  not  previously  been  studied  for  the  UK domestic  sector
are included.  Thus, for  the  “rst  time,  presence  of  teenagers,  having  electric  space heating  as the  primary
form  of  heating,  portable  electric  heating  and  electric  water  heating  were  identi“ed  as signi“cant  drivers
welling  factors
omestic  buildings
dds ratio

of  high  electricity  demand  in  UK homes.  The employment  status  and  education  level  of  the  Household
Representative  Person, the  number  of  ”oors  in  a dwelling,  presence  of  “xed  electric  heating,  and  the
proportion  of  low-energy  lighting  were  shown  to  have  no  effect  on  high  electricity  consumption  in  UK
homes.  Given  the  impetus  to  reduce  electricity  consumption  and  CO2 emissions  from  the  domestic  sector,
these  observations  can help  shape  energy  saving  campaigns  and  future  energy  policy.

©  2015  The Authors.  Published  by  Elsevier  B.V. This  is  an open  access article  under  the  CC BY license
. Introduction

Electricity  consumption  from  domestic  buildings  represented
5% of  total  UK electricity  consumption  in  2013,  and  since  1970,
he  UK domestic  sector  has experienced  a general  year-on-year  rise
n  electricity  use of  around  1% [1] . The amount  of  electricity  used
n  individual  UK homes  varies  considerably.  A large  range,  as well
s highly  skewed  distribution  exists  and,  whilst  there  is an abso-

ute  lower  bound  to  electricity  demand,  there  is no  effective  upper
ound,  with  the  upper  quartile  of  electrical  energy  users  consuming
uch  more  than  the  lower  [2…4].

Previous  UK energy  research  has identi“ed  that  high  electric-
ty  consuming  households  not  only  use more  electricity,  compared
ith  others,  but  appear  to  be consuming  even  more  electricity  over

ime  [5…7]. There  is further  evidence  which  shows  that  high  con-
umers  also  have  a greater  potential  to  make  energy  savings  than

hose  who  consume  less [5,8,9] .

Given  the  immediate  need  for  reduction  of  electricity  consump-
ion  and  CO2 emissions  from  the  domestic  sector,  it  has been

� Corresponding  author.  Tel.:  +44  01752  585198;  fax:  +44  01752  585155.
E-mail  addresses: rory.jones@plymouth.ac.uk  (R.V. Jones),

.J.Lomas@lboro.ac.uk (K.J. Lomas).
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378-7788/©  2015  The Authors.  Published  by  Elsevier  B.V. This  is  an open  access article  u
(http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/4.0/ ).

suggested  that  future  UK energy  policy  might  focus  on  reducing
the  demand  of  high  electricity  consumers  [5…10]. Therefore,  under-
standing  what  drives  high  usage in  domestic  buildings  is important
to  support  decisions  about  how  to  reduce  electricity  use and  CO2

emissions.
This  paper  documents  research  undertaken  to  improve  knowl-

edge and  understanding  of  the  socio-economic  and  dwelling  factors
affecting  high  electrical  energy  consumption  in  UK domestic  build-
ings.  The socio-economic  factors  refer  to  the  characteristics  of  the
occupants  residing  in  a home  (e.g. number  of  occupants,  presence
of  children,  annual  household  income)  and  the  dwelling  factors
describe  the  characteristics  of  the  dwelling  (e.g. building  type,  num-
ber  of  bedrooms,  heating  system  type).

This  analysis  capitalises  on  primary  data  collected  during  a
large-scale,  city-wide  survey,  undertaken  in  Leicester,  UK, during
2009…2010, as part  of  the  4M  project  [10] . To the  authors•  knowl-
edge, it  is  the  “rst  city-scale  energy  survey  carried  out  in  the  UK.

Many  previous  studies  have  been  undertaken  worldwide  to
investigate  the  impact  of  socio-economic  and  dwelling  factors
on  the  electricity  consumption  of  domestic  buildings  [6,9,11…46].

However,  for  the  UK, the  few  previous  studies  that  have  been
undertaken  [6,16,17,24,25]  have  examined  a limited  number  of
socio-economic  factors  (number  of  occupants,  presence  of  children,
age and  economic  status  of  the  Household  Representative  Person
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HRP), tenure,  annual  household  income)  and  dwelling  characteris-
ics  (dwelling  type  and  age, number  of  rooms,  number  of  bedrooms,
otal  ”oor  area).  For some  of  these  socio-economic  factors  and
welling  characteristics  the  impact  on  electricity  demand  has only
een  studied  once  before.

This  paper  adds  to  the  current  UK literature  and,  for  the  “rst
ime,  investigates  the  effects  of  additional  socio-economic  factors
presence  of  teenagers,  employment  status  of  the  HRP and  edu-
ation  level  of  the  HRP) and  dwelling  characteristics  (number  of
oors,  the  presence  of  different  types  of  electric  space and  hot
ater  heating  equipment  and  the  proportion  of  low-energy  lighting

nstalled).  The paper  also  speci“cally  targets  a better  understanding
f  the  drivers  of  high  electricity  consumption  in  UK homes.

. Socio-economic  and  dwelling  factors  affecting  domestic
lectricity  consumption

Past literature  has identi“ed  key  socio-economic  and  dwelling
actors  that  in”uence  electricity  consumption  in  domestic
uildings  [6,9,11…46]. Previous  studies  have  been  undertaken

rom  either  a top-down  (e.g. [47] ) or  bottom-up  approach
e.g. [9,14,24,29,46] ) using  data  mining  (e.g. [48…52]), regres-
ion  (e.g. [11,19,24,30,37,46] ) and  econometric  methods  (e.g.
18,32,34,42,47] ). A detailed  international  review  and  discussion
f  these  factors  and  methods  is provided  by  Jones et  al. [53] . Thirty
f  the  thirty-seven  previous  studies  were  from  developed  countries
20  from  Europe,  9 from  North  America  and  1 from  Asia)  and  the

emaining  seven  from  developing  countries  (5  from  Asia, 1 from
frica  and  1 from  Central  America).  The review  investigated  which

actors  had  a signi“cant  (positive  or  negative)  or  non-signi“cant
ffect  on  domestic  electricity  use and  found  that  no  less than  13

ig.  1. Summary  of  the  socio-economic  and  dwelling  factors  identi“ed  in  the  literature  re
igni“cant  or  non-signi“cant.  *Factor  identi“ed  as signi“cant  in  the  current  study. � Facto
urrent  study.
Buildings  101 (2015)  24…34 25

socio-economic  factors  and  12  dwelling  factors  potentially  had  an
effect.

In  relation  to  the  socio-economic  factors,  the  review  identi“ed
that  more  occupants  [11,13,14,18,19,22,23,25,27,29…31,33,36…38,
41,43,44] , the  presence  of  teenagers  [12,30,33,45] , increased
household  income  [6,14,17,18,22,26…28,30,31,33,37,38,41,42,
44…46] and  increased  disposable  income  [3,19,23,25,36]  lead
to  a signi“cant  increase  (positive  effect)  in  domestic  electricity
consumption.  The number  of  studies  that  con“rmed  a positive
effect  was  higher  (at  least  three  studies  more)  than  the  num-
ber  indicating  a signi“cant  negative  or  non-signi“cant  effect.
The age of  the  Household  Representative  Person  (HRP) also
had  a signi“cant  effect  on  residential  electricity  consumption
[9,11,14,19,23,27,32,37] , but  a positive  or  negative  correlation
could  not  be established  as the  data  was  categorical.

The effects  of  the  presence  of  children  and  elderly  people  (over
65  years  old),  tenure  type,  education  level,  employment  status  and
socio-economic  status  of  the  HRP were  all  found  as either  inconclu-
sive  (i.e.  a mix  of  effects  identi“ed)  or  had  been  studied  infrequently
(less than  3 previous  studies),  therefore  no  inferences  of  the  actual
effects  could  be drawn.

Regarding  the  dwelling  factors,  dwelling  age [12,17,19,22,23,
31,35] , number  of  rooms  [14,23,24,37] , number  of  bedrooms
[9,16,20,24,27]  and  total  ”oor  area [6,11,12,17…19,22,24,27,29…33,
35,36,40,43,44] , all  had  signi“cant  positive  effects  on  elec-
tricity  use. The review  also  identi“ed  that  dwellings  with
an electric  space heating  system  [11…14,23,24,34,36] , air-

conditioning  [13,18,29,41,43,46]  or  electric  water  heating  system
[9,11,13,23,29,34,43]  had  greater  electricity  demand.  The dwelling
type  (level  of  detachment)  was  also  seen to  have  an signi“-
cant  effect  on  the  electricity  consumption  of  domestic  buildings

view,  ranked  by  number  of  studies  in  which  the  factor  has been  identi“ed  as either
r  identi“ed  as non-signi“cant  in  the  current  study. � Factor  not  investigated  in  the
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9,11,14,16,17,19,22,23,27,30,33,37] , but  as the  data  was  categori-
al  this  effect  could  not  be classi“ed  as either  positive  or  negative.

The effects  of  the  number  of  ”oors,  presence  of  mechanical  ven-
ilation  and  low-energy  lighting  were  either  mixed  or  the  factors
ad  been  studied  on  only  a few  previous  occasions  and  therefore

oo  little  evidence  existed  to  draw  conclusions.
Fig. 1 provides  a summary  of  the  signi“cant  and  non-signi“cant

ffects  identi“ed  in  the  thirty-seven  previous  studies,  ranked
y  the  total  number  of  studies  that  have  identi“ed  each fac-

or  in  the  literature.  It  should  be noted  that  the  total  number
f  studies  may  not  indicate  the  factors  with  the  most  in”u-
nce on  domestic  electricity  use but  rather  the  relative  ease with
hich  data  about  that  factor  can be obtained  and  any  effects  iso-

ated.

. Data  and  methods

.1. Data  collection:  the 4M  dataset

Initially,  1000  households  living  in  the  city  of  Leices-
er  were  approached  to  take  part  in  the  study.  Of these,
75  households  subsequently  completed  a face-to-face  sur-
ey  which  was  conducted  on  the  behalf  of  the  4M  team,
etween  March  and  July 2009,  by  the  National  Centre  for
ocial  Research (NatCen).  Households  were  selected  randomly,
fter  stratifying  by  percentage  of  detached  homes  and  per-
entage  of  homes  with  no  dependent  children.  The household
urvey  provided  the  data  about  the  socio-economic  char-
cteristics  of  the  household  and  the  characteristics  of  the
welling.

To supplement  the  dwelling  information,  an estimate  of  the  total
oor  area of  the  homes  was  obtained  using  a four  step  procedure 1 of
eo-location;  calculation  of  the  building  footprint  area;  conversion
f  footprint  area to  ground  ”oor  area;  and  conversion  of  ground
oor  area to  total  ”oor  area.

During  the  initial  household  survey,  participants  were  asked
hether  they  would  also  like  to  take  part  in  follow-up  activities,
ne  of  which  was  regular  electricity  meter  readings;  409  house-
olds  agreed  to  provide  meter  readings.  These were  collected  in

hree  phases between  March  2009  and  July 2010.  The “rst  was
aken  during  the  NatCen  house  visit;  the  second  was  requested

y  letter;  and  the  “nal  reading  was  obtained  by  a further  house
isit  followed  by  a letter  request,  for  those  houses  that  could  not
e accessed when  visited.

As the  meter  readings  for  each household  were  taken  on  dif-
erent  dates,  the  electricity  use was  normalised  to  an annual

1 (1)  Geo-location:  the  address  of  each of  the  dwellings  was  matched  against  the
S MasterMap  Address  Layer  2 database,  any  that  failed  in  automatic  matching  were

ooked  up  manually,  this  provided  the  x, y coordinates  of  each address.  (2)  Calcula-
ion  of  the  building  footprint  area:  the  area of  each polygon  was  measured  in  ESRI
rcInfo  and  assumed  to  be the  building  footprint  area. (3)  Conversion  of  footprint
rea to  ground  ”oor  area:  wall  thickness  was  calculated  from  the  reported  wall  type
nd  building  age using  the  RdSAP 2005  methodology  (Appendix  S: converting  exter-
al  measurements  to  internal  measurements  [60] ), the  footprint  area was  corrected

o  ground  ”oor  area using  the  wall  thickness  and  reported  building  type  as per  the
dSAP 2005  methodology.  For ”ats  it  was  not  possible  to  estimate  the  ”oor  area
s the  number  and  layout  of  properties  in  each building  was  unknown,  therefore  a
efault  value  of  50  m 2 was  assigned  to  all  ”ats.  (4)  Conversion  of  ground  ”oor  area
o  total  ”oor  area:  the  ground  ”oor  was  multiplied  by  the  number  of  ”oors  reported
n  the  household  survey  questionnaire  or  from  “eld  observation  during  the  meter
eadings  or  from  Google  street  view  images.
Buildings  101 (2015)  24…34

consumption  “gure  for  2009. 2 In  total,  normalised  electricity  con-
sumptions  were  obtained  for  256  households.

In  addition  to  the  meter  readings,  241  households  also  signed
a mandate  which  permitted  access to  their  billed  electricity  use
for  2009.  Data  was  successfully  obtained  for  218  households.  To
verify  that  the  current  residents  were  responsible  for  the  electricity
consumption  in  2009,  a check  against  their  year  of  “rst  residence
was  completed  using  data  from  the  initial  household  survey.  The
energy  use data  from  the  suppliers  was  treated  with  caution  as
some  meter  •readings• were  actually  just  estimates.

The data  from  both  the  meter  readings  and  mandates  were  com-
bined  into  a single  dataset  of  315  annual  electricity  consumptions.
Where  both  meter  reading  and  mandate  data  existed  for  a dwelling,
the  meter  reading  was  used  in  preference.

Overall,  the  “nal  dataset  used  in  this  study  consisted  of:  575
records  for  household  socio-economic  and  dwelling  information;
575  estimates  of  total  ”oor  area;  and  315  annual  electricity  con-
sumptions  (256  from  meter  readings  and  59  from  mandates).
Owing  to  the  patchy  responses  by  households  to  all  three  com-
ponents,  the  total  sample  size in  different  sections  of  this  paper
”uctuates  depending  on  which  data  are being  analysed.  Only  183
households  produced  a complete  dataset.

3.2. Strati“cation  of households

For this  study,  the  315  homes  for  which  annual  electricity  con-
sumptions  were  available  were  strati“ed  into  three  equally  sized
groups  (thirds).  The 105  lowest  consuming  households  were  clas-
si“ed  as the  •low  electrical  demand  group•,  the  middle  105  as the
•medium  electrical  demand  group•,  and  the  highest  105  as the
•high  electrical  demand  group•.  The low  and  medium  consumption
groups  were  also  merged  for  the  analysis  because the  purpose  of
the  study  was  to  understand  the  in”uence  of  socio-economic  and
dwelling  factors  on  the  probability  of  being  a high  electrical  energy
consumer.

This  method  of  strati“cation  was  previously  used  by  Firth  et  al.
[5] , Summer“eld  et  al. [6,7] , and  Gram-Hanssen  et  al. [33] , thus  the
current  study  maintains  comparability  with  the  existing  body  of
literature.  Table  1 provides  a comparison  between  the  measured
electricity  demands  of  the  4M  sample  and  electricity  demands  of
the  high,  medium  and  low  consuming  groups  monitored  by  oth-
ers. For the  DECC study  [3]  the  split  into  thirds  to  create  the  three
consumption  groups  was  done  by  the  current  authors,  not  those  of
the  original  study.  Some variation  existed  between  the  ranges  and
means  of  the  groups.  It  is  assumed  that  these  originate  from  the  dif-
ferent  sample  sizes, the  variations  in  the  year  of  research  and  the
speci“c  contexts  of  low-energy  and  social  housing  in  the  studies  of
Firth  et  al. [5]  and  Summer“eld  et  al. [6,7] . The cohort  of  households
reported  in  Summer“eld  et  al. [6]  are a subset  of  those  reported  in
[7] . The large  national  study  reported  by  DECC [3] , which  includes
the  electricity  consumptions  of  over  20  million  homes  in  the  UK,

originates  from  their  National  Energy  Ef“ciency  Data-framework
(NEED), which  sources  energy  consumption  data  directly  from  the
homes•  energy  providers.  The means  of  all  three  4M  consumption

2 Electricity  was  normalised  to  365  days  assuming  no  seasonal  variation  in  use.
Where  meter  readings  existed  between  multiple  dates,  the  1st  and  3rd  meter  read-
ings  were  chosen  in  preference  to  the  2nd  and  3rd,  which  were  chosen  in  preference
to  the  1st  and  2nd.  This  was  because the  duration  between  the  1st  and  3rd  meter
readings  was  greater  than  the  2nd  and  3rd,  and  both  were  greater  than  the  1st  and
2nd.  By inspection  it  was  found  that  the  normalisation  from  the  1st  and  2nd  meter
readings  was  consistent  with  those  calculated  using  the  2nd  and  3rd  or  1st  and
3rd  for  the  same dwelling.  Where  present,  the  normalisation  result  was  checked  for
magnitude  and  consistency  between  multiple  dates.  Spurious  results  were  inspected
further  and  any  errors  corrected  or  the  result  removed  from  further  analysis.
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Table  1
Comparison  of  the  4M  electrical  demand  groups,  their  mean  annual  electricity  consumption  and  the  minimum  and  maximum  consumptions,  with  the  corresponding  data
reported  in  previous  UK studies.

Study
UK location
Description  of  dwellings
Fuel  used  for  space heating
Measurement  year(s)

N Electrical  energy
demand  group

Electricity  consumption  range  (kWh  pa)  Mean  electricity
consumption  (kWh  pa)

Min  Max

4M  project
Leicester
Representative  sample  of  the  city
housing  stock
Dwellings  with  gas and  electric  heating
(2009)

315
Low  259  2543  1735
Medium  2554  4041  3232
High  4048  25,587  6588

Summer“eld  et  al. [6]
Milton  Keynes
•Low  energyŽ owner  occupied  households
Dwellings  with  gas heating  only
(1989/90  and  2005/06)

14

Low  … … 2299  (1990)
2774  (2005)

Medium  … … 4636  (1990)
4344  (2005)

High  … … 5913  (1990)
10,330  (2005)

Firth  et  al. [5]
Five different  UK sites
Four  sites  were  social  housing
Dwellings  with  gas heating  only
(2002…2006)

72

Low  902  (yr  1)  2160  (yr  1)  1170  (yr  1)
920  (yr  2)  3447  (yr  2)  1964  (yr  2)

Medium  2174  (yr  1) 3247  (yr  1) 2689  (yr  1)
1195  (yr  2)  4600  (yr  2)  2670  (yr  2)

High  3273  (yr  1)  7743  (yr  1)  4841  (yr  1)
2994  (yr  2)  8775(yr  2)  5088  (yr  2)

Summer“eld  et  al. [7]
Milton  Keynes
•Low  energyŽ owner  occupied  households
Dwellings  with  gas heating  only
(1989/90  and  2005/06)
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Low  … … 2336  (1990)
3139  (2005)

Medium  … … 4052  (1990)
3687  (2005)

High  … … 5037  (1990)
8651(2005)

DECC [3]
All  over  the  UK 20,851,507

Low  10  2480  1568
Medium  2481  4310  3339
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Energy  supplier  meter  data  for  UK homes
Dwellings  with  gas and  electric  heating
(2007)

H

roups  lie  within  a couple  of  hundred  kWh  of  the  DECC [3]  national
alues.

.3. Odds ratio  method

Odds ratio  analyses  were  used  to  investigate  the  in”uence  of
he  socio-economic  and  dwelling  factors  on  the  electrical  energy
emand  of  the  4M  households.  An  odds  ratio  (OR) is a measure
f  the  association  between  an exposure  and  an outcome.  The OR
epresents  the  odds  that  an outcome  will  occur  given  a particu-
ar  exposure,  compared  to  the  odds  of  the  outcome  occurring  in
he  absence of  that  exposure  [54] . Simply,  ORs are used  to  com-
are  the  relative  odds  of  the  occurrence  of  the  outcome  of  interest
a dwelling  having  high  electricity  consumption),  given  exposure
o  a factor  of  interest  (e.g. number  of  occupants,  presence  of  chil-
ren,  presence  of  electric  space heating  etc.).  The OR can also  be
sed  to  compare  the  change  in  likelihood  of  a household  being  a
igh  electricity  consumer  based on  a change  in  a socio-economic
r  dwelling  factor,  for  example  the  change  in  the  likelihood  if  the
ousehold  size increases  from  three  to  four  occupants.

The socio-economic  characteristics  that  were  investigated

ere:  the  number  of  occupants,  presence  of  children  and  teenagers,
ge of  the  Household  Representative  Person3 (HRP), employ-
ent  status  of  the  HRP, education  level  of  the  HRP, the  National

3 The Household  Representative  Person  (HRP) is the  individual  that  is  taken  to
epresent  that  household.  In  this  study  it  describes  the  highest  income  earner  in  the
ousehold.
4311  25,000  6850

Statistics  Socio-Economic  Classi“cation  (NSSEC) of  the  HRP, tenure
and  annual  household  income.

The dwelling  characteristics  examined  were:  dwelling  type,
period  during  which  the  dwelling  was  built, 4 number  of  bedrooms
and  ”oors,  total  ”oor  area, presence  of  electric  space heating,  pres-
ence of  “xed  electric  heating,  presence  of  portable  electric  heating
and  presence  of  electric  water  heating.

For each socio-economic  and  dwelling  factor  the  OR was  calcu-
lated,  which  re”ects  the  likelihood  that  a household  will  be a high
electrical  energy  user  relative  to  a reference  household  in  the  same
category.  The reference  for  each characteristic  was  chosen  for  one
of  two  reasons;  either  the  household  did  not  have  the  factor  (e.g. no
children,  no  electric  space heating)  or,  the  factor  represented  the
majority  of  the  sample.

For a given  factor,  the  OR was  the  number  of  homes  with  high
electricity  demand  (>4041  kWh  pa)  divided  by  the  number  with
low  or  medium  demand  (<4042  kWh  pa),  divided  by  the  same ratio
for  the  reference  group  [55] . Eq. (1)  shows  an example  of  the  odds
ratio  calculation  for  the  presence  of  children.

Odds ratio  calculation  for  the presence of children:

OR =
CH/C LM

NCH/ NCLM
=

CH ×  NCLM

NCH ×  CLM
=

43  ×  161
62  ×  49

=
6923
3038

=  2.28  (1)
where:  OR = odds  ratio;  CH = number  of  homes  with  children  and
high  electric  demand;  CLM = number  of  homes  with  children  and
low  or  medium  electric  demand;  NCH = number  of  homes  with  no

4 The period  the  dwelling  was  built  refers  to  the  year  ranges:  before  1900,
1900…1944, 1945…1990 and  after  1990.
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Table  2
Odds ratio  results  for  the  socio-economic  and  dwelling  characteristics  affecting  high  electricity  consumption.

Characteristics  and  factors  Total  homes  Number  of  homes  Odds ratio  (95% CI)

<4041  kWh  pa
(low-medium  group)

>4041  kWh  pa
(high  group)

Socio-economic  characteristics
Number  of occupants
1 81  73  8 0.30  (0.13,  0.70) ***

2 101  74  27  REFERENCE
3 48  22  26  3.24  (1.58,  6.65) ***

4 52  26  26  2.74  (1.36,  5.52) ***

5+ 33  15  18  3.29  (1.46,  7.43) ***

Children  (<16  years old)
No  children 223  161  62  REFERENCE
Children  92  49  43  2.28  (1.38,  3.77) ***

Teenagers
None  259  187  72  REFERENCE
1 34  14  20  3.71  (1.78,  7.74) ***

2 22  9 13  3.75  (1.54,  9.16) ***

Age of HRP
<35  67  44  23  0.66  (0.34,  1.25)
36…50 97  54  43  REFERENCE
51…65 76 50  26  0.65  (0.35,  1.21)
>65  75  62  13  0.26  (0.13,  0.54) ***

Employment  status  of HRP
Employed  (full-time  or  part-time)  166  99  67  REFERENCE
Unemployed  60  40  20  0.74  (0.40,  1.37)
Retired  89  71  18  0.37  (0.21,  0.68) ***

Education  level of HRP
Degree  level  or  above 66  43  23  1.01  (0.54,  1.88)
Less than  degree  level  133  87  46  REFERENCE
NSSEC of HRP
Managerial  or  professional  occupation  77  48  29  1.42  (0.77,  2.60)
Lower  supervisory  or  technical  occupation  22  15  7 1.09  (0.41,  2.91)
Small  employers  or  own  account  workers 29  19  10  1.23  (0.52,  2.92)
Intermediate  occupation  32  20  12  1.41  (0.62,  3.18)
Semi-routine  or  routine  occupation  117  82  35  REFERENCE
Tenure
Own  house  outright  126  85  41  REFERENCE
Buying  house  with  mortgage  94  56  38  1.41  (0.81,  2.45)
Rented  or  rent  free  95  69  26  0.78  (0.44,  1.40)
Annual  household income
<£20,000  178  129  49  REFERENCE
£20,000  to  £50,000  102  59  43  1.92  (1.15,  3.20) **

>£50,000  13  4 9 5.92  (1.74,  20.12) ***

Dwelling  characteristics
Dwelling  type
Detached  36  19  17  1.31  (0.62,  2.79)
Semi-detached  116  69  47  REFERENCE
Mid-terrace  90  73  17  0.34  (0.18,  0.65) ***

End-terrace  41  27  14  0.76  (0.36,  1.60)
Flat  32  22  10  0.67  (0.29,  1.54)
Period dwelling  was built
<1900  19  10  9 1.76  (0.67,  4.63)
1900…1944 139  92  47  REFERENCE
1945…1990 132  92  40  0.85  (0.51,  1.42)
>1900  25  16  9 1.10  (0.45,  2.68)
Number  of bedrooms
1 23  19  4 0.35  (0.11,  1.10) *

2 69  52  17  0.55  (0.29,  1.05) *

3 131  82  49  REFERENCE
>4 35  18  17  1.58  (0.75,  3.35)
Number  of ”oors
1 or  1.5 56  38  18  0.91  (0.49,  1.72)
2 or  more  202  133  69  REFERENCE
Total  ”oor  area
0…50 m 2 33  24  9 0.85  (0.37,  1.91)
50…100 m 2 228  158  70  REFERENCE
>100  m 2 54  28  26  2.10  (1.15,  3.83) **

Electric  space heating
None  299  204  95  REFERENCE
Electric  central  heating  and/or  night  storage  heaters  16  6 10  3.58  (1.26,  10.14) **

Fixed electric  heating
None  281  184  97  REFERENCE
Fixed  electric  heater  34  26  8 0.58  (0.25,  1.34)
Portable  electric  heating
None  241  168  73  REFERENCE
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Table  2 (Continued )

Characteristics  and  factors  Total  homes  Number  of  homes  Odds ratio  (95% CI)

<4041  kWh  pa
(low-medium  group)

>4041  kWh  pa
(high  group)

Portable  electric  heater  74  42  32  1.75  (1.03,  3.00) **

Electric  water  heating
None  272  190  82  REFERENCE
Immersion  heater  and/or  instant  water  heater 43  20  23  2.66  (1.39,  5.12) ***

Low-energy  lighting
None  36  24  12  REFERENCE
Up  to  half  the  lights  91  58  33  1.14  (0.50,  2.57)
More  than  half  of  the  lights  90  54  36  1.33  (0.59,  3.00)
All  lights 96  73  23  0.63  (0.27,  1.45)

Note:  REFERENCE represents  the  reference  category.  Odds ratios  in  bold  indicate  that  the  factor  increases  the  likelihood  that  a household  will  be a high  electricity  consumer
(lower  bound  of  CI greater  than  unity),  whereas  those  in  bold  italics  indicate  that  a household  is less likely  to  be a high  consumer  (upper  bound  of  CI less than  unity).
HRP … Household  Representative  Person, which  is the  individual  that  is  taken  to  represent  the  household.  In  this  study  it  describes  the  highest  income  earner  in  the  household.
NSSEC … the  National  Statistics  Socio-Economic  Classi“cation.
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* Signi“cant  at  the  10% level.
** Signi“cant  at  the  5% level.

*** Signi“cant  at  the  1% level.

hildren  and  high  electric  demand;  NCLM = number  of  homes  with
o  children  and  low  or  medium  electric  demand.  The numerical
alues  are in  Table  2.

An  OR value  of  1 indicates  that  households  with  a given  socio-
conomic  or  dwelling  factor  were  just  as likely  to  be high  electrical
nergy  consumers  as the  households  in  the  reference  group.  An
R greater  than  1 indicates  a higher  probability  that  a household
ould  be high  users  compared  to  the  reference  group,  whereas  a

atio  below  1 indicated  that  the  probability  is  lower  than  for  the  ref-
rence  group.  In  addition,  the  higher  the  value  of  the  OR, the  more

ikely  it  was  that  the  households  will  be high  consumers  compared
o  the  reference  group.

The 95% con“dence  interval  (CI) associated  with  each OR
escribes  the  uncertainty  in  the  estimate  [49] . Eq. (2)  shows  the

ormula  for  calculating  the  95% CI for  the  presence  of  children.  A
arrow  CI indicates  that  the  effect  was  known  precisely,  whereas  a
ider  interval  indicated  the  uncertainty  was  greater,  but  there  may
till  be enough  precision  to  draw  inferences  about  the  effect.  A CI
panning  the  value  1 (e.g. CI = 0.5, 1.5)  indicates  that  the  in”uence
f  the  factor  on  high  electricity  consumption  was  unclear,  how-
ver  it  would  be incorrect  to  interpret  a CI spanning  the  value  1 as

ndicating  evidence  for  no  association  between  the  factor  and  high
lectricity  consumption  altogether,  because the  width  of  the  CI is

n”uenced  by  sample  size and  the  variability  in  the  data.  Large sam-
le  sizes tend  to  give  more  precise  OR estimates  than  smaller  ones

55,56] . The CI was  taken  into  consideration  when  interpreting  the
ffects  of  households•  socio-economic  and  dwelling  characteristics.

95% CI for  the presence of children:

CI+ 95% =  e
ln  OR+ 1.96

�
1

CH
+

1
NCH

+
1

CLM
+

1
NCLM =  e

ln  2.28+ 1.96

�
1

43

CIŠ95% =  e
ln  ORŠ1.96

�
1

CH
+

1
NCH

+
1

CLM
+

1
NCLM =  e

ln  2.28Š1.96

�
1

43

here:  CI± 95%= upper  and  lower  95% con“dence  interval;  OR = odds
atio;  CH = number  of  homes  with  children  and  high  electric
emand;  CLM = number  of  homes  with  children  and  low  or  medium
lectric  demand;  NCH = number  of  homes  with  no  children  and  high
lectric  demand;  NCLM = number  of  homes  with  no  children  and  low
r  medium  electric  demand.
. Results

The literature  review  undertaken  to  establish  the  factors  pre-
iously  identi“ed  as having  an effect  on  electricity  demand  in
1
2

+
1

49
+

1
161 =  3.77

1
2

+
1

49
+

1
161 =  1.38

(2)

domestic  buildings  (Fig. 1) was  used  to  guide  the  choice  of  factors
that  should  be investigated  in  the  current  study.  The current  study
has also  explored  the  effects  of  “xed  and  portable  electric  heating
on  domestic  electricity  use, which  has not  previously  been  stud-
ied  in  the  literature.  The impact  of  air-conditioning  and  mechanical
ventilation  on  electricity  consumption  was  not  investigated  as none
of  the  dwellings  in  the  study  had  these  services  installed.  The num-
ber  of  rooms  a dwelling  has was  also  excluded  from  the  analysis
because it  was  considered  as a proxy  for  total  ”oor  area, which  was
investigated  in  the  study.  The results  of  the  odds  ratio  analysis  are
presented  in  Table  2.

4.1. Odds ratios  for  socio-economic  characteristics

In  general,  the  odds  ratio  (OR) analysis  indicates  that  a greater
number  of  occupants  residing  in  a dwelling  increases  the  probabil-
ity  of  being  a high  electrical  energy  user  (Table  2). Single  occupant
homes  were  signi“cantly  much  less likely  (OR = 0.30,  p < 0.01)  to
be high  electrical  energy  consumers  than  dwellings  in  the  refer-
ence category  with  two  occupants.  Households  with  three  or  more
occupants  were  all  signi“cantly  more  likely  to  be high  consumers
(p < 0.01)  than  those  with  two  occupants.  The data  and  the  analysis
did  not,  however,  provide  a clear  indication  of  the  extent  to  which
increasing  numbers  of  occupants  affects  the  probability  of  being  in
the  high  use group.

Compared  to  homes  without  any  children,  the  results  show  that
those  with  at  least  one  child  were  more  than  twice  as likely  to
be in  the  high  demand  group  (OR = 2.28,  p < 0.01).  As this  was  a
binary  factor  (children/no  children),  the  OR value  does not  specify
for  differences  in  the  number  or  age of  the  children.

A factor  associated  with  the  total  number  of  occupants  and
the  number  of  children  is the  number  of  teenagers  residing  in  the

dwelling.  The OR results  indicated  that  households  with  teenagers
living  in  them  were  signi“cantly  more  likely  to  be high  electri-
cal  energy  consumers  than  those  without  any  (p < 0.01).  Dwellings
with  either  one  (OR = 3.71)  or  two  teenagers  (OR = 3.75)  were  found












